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Abstract. We study the Dirac equation for spinor wavefunctions minimally coupled
to an external field, from the perspective of an algebraic system of linear equations
for the vector potential. By analogy with the method in electromagnetism, which
has been well-studied, and leads to classical solutions of the Maxwell-Dirac equations,
we set up the formalism for non-abelian gauge symmetry, with the SU(2) group and
the case of four-spinor doublets. An extended isospin-charge conjugation operator is
defined, enabling the hermiticity constraint on the gauge potential to be imposed in
a covariant fashion, and rendering the algebraic system tractable. The outcome is
an invertible linear equation for the non-abelian vector potential in terms of bispinor
current densities. We show that, via application of suitable extended Fierz identities,
the solution of this system for the non-abelian vector potential is a rational expression
involving only Pauli scalar and Pauli triplet, Lorentz scalar, vector and axial vector
current densities, albeit in the non-closed form of a Neumann series.
1. Introduction
One of the central equations of electrodynamics is the Dirac equation, the spinor
solutions of which describe the states of a free relativistic spin-1
2
particle, such as an
electron. The electromagnetic vector potential Aµ can be introduced by imposing local
U(1) gauge covariance, and since elements of this group commute, the electromagnetic
interaction is an abelian gauge field. In order to describe the way in which an electron
interacts with its own self-consistent electromagnetic field, one approach to solutions
of the coupled Maxwell-Dirac equations is to “invert” the U(1) gauge covariant Dirac
equation to solve for Aµ in terms of ψ, then to substitute this into the Maxwell equations,
which have the Dirac current as the source term [1]. The full Maxwell-Dirac system is
very complicated, and no exact, closed form solutions have yet been discovered, although
global solutions have been shown to exist [2]. Solutions for certain simplified cases
using the algebraic inversion technique have been derived by Radford and Booth, with
restrictions such as a static Dirac field with further assumptions of spherical (Coulomb)
[3] and cylindrical (charged wire) symmetry [4]. It is interesting to note further that
a spherically symmetric external Coulomb field requires the existence of a magnetic
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monopole term in the vector potential [3], [5]. Another approach for finding solutions to
the Maxwell-Dirac system has been pursued by Legg [6], where the algebraic inversion
was handled without fixing the gauge. The actions of various simply transitive subgroups
of the Poincare´ group were then applied in order to reduce the system of equations to a
set of algebraic relations, involving the group invariant components of a general gauge
invariant vector field. A global, closed-form solution was discovered for one of these
subgroups, which exhibited unbounded laminar stream flow of the relativistic electron
four-current along the z-axis, with mutually perpendicular electric and magnetic fields,
[6].
With regards to the inversion of the Dirac equation itself, in an early study [7]
Eliezer pointed out that, when writing the Dirac equation in the form
MAµ = Rµ (1)
where M contains only Dirac spinor components, because detM = 0, the four equations
are not linearly independent, and so M is not invertible. However, a more recent study
by Booth, Legg and Jarvis [8] demonstrated that the system of linear equations is indeed
invertible if strictly real solutions of the vector potential are required. In the current
study, we have assumed this condition holds for the SU(2) non-abelian case.
A major publication by Takabayasi [9] explains that by writing the Dirac equation
in terms of Lorentz scalars, pseudoscalars, vectors and axial vectors, the model becomes
analogous to a relativistic hydrodynamical one, and the current solutions describe fields
of relativistic charged flow. Non-abelian fluid flow was investigated in [10], where an
application to a quark-gluon plasma, involving the SU(3) gauge group, was discussed.
In the current study, we are attempting to derive an inverted form of the Dirac
equation, for interactions involving the SU(2) gauge group. Section 2 contains a brief
summary of the inversion for the abelian case, outlining the method used in [8], where
the regular and charge conjugate versions of the Dirac equations are multiplied by
ψγµ and ψ
cγµ respectively, allowing one to work in terms of bispinor current densities,
such as ψγµψ. The rank-2 skew tensors are then eliminated via subtraction and
the utilization of charge conjugate bispinor identities for the semi-classical case of
commuting wavefunctions. The well-known inverted form is then easily achieved by
inverting the remaining Lorentz scalar. An alternative inversion, obtained as a result of
multiplication by ψγ5γµ is also given, as well as several consistency conditions.
Section 3 sets up the inversion of the non-abelian Dirac equation for the SU(2)
gauge field Waµ, and follows the same path of logic as the abelian inversion, where we
primarily focus on forming bispinors with an extra doublet degree of freedom, such as
ΨτaγµΨ, by multiplying by Ψτaγµ. An extended form of the charge conjugate equation
is required in order make the form of the gauge potential covariant, dubbed the “isospin-
charge conjugation”. This method turns out to yield a much more difficult inversion
problem compared with the abelian case, involving the expression of an inverse matrix
of form (I −N)−1 by a Neumann series. Conditions of convergence are stated, but not
verified for this case, and a closed form of the inverse matrix has not been obtained
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as of yet. We end the section with a brief comment on alternative bispinor-forming
multiplication options, which yield couplings of various non-abelian current densities to
Waµ. A full list of coupling equations is deffered to appendix B.
In section 4 the Fierz expansion of the ΨΨ term is given with the motivation
of developing Fierz identities, describing relationships between various non-abelian
current densities. In particular, general Fierz identities for non-abelian Lorentz vector
current and axial current density products, JiµKjν, are derived in appendix C using this
expansion. Using the abelian case [11] as a guide, various antisymmetric combinations of
these identities are then constructed to produce expressions for the rank-2 skew tensor
current density Siµν and its dual
∗Sjµν , solely in terms of Lorentz scalars and vector
combinations. Pauli singlet (i = 0) and vector triplet (i = 1, 2, 3) are treated case-wise,
due to their different algebraic behaviours. The rank-2 skew tensor current densities
may then be eliminated from the expression for the inverse matrix (I −N)−1 entirely.
Conclusions and prospects for future study are given in section 5, followed by a
robust appendix. The first two appendix sections provide lists of commonly used Pauli
and Dirac matrix identities, as well as a list of field-current density coupling equations,
such as those discussed in section 2, but for a greater variety of multiplication options
and algebraic combinations. The last two sections of the appendix include more detailed
derivations of the Fierz identities discussed in section 4.
2. The abelian inversion case
The Dirac equation for a spin-1
2
fermion of charge q moving under the influence of an
electromagnetic field is
(i/∂ − q /A−m)ψ = 0 (2)
which is covariant under a U(1) (abelian) gauge transformation. Here we invoke the
Feynman slash notation /a ≡ γνaν . Rearranging into a more convenient form
γνψAν = φ (3)
where φ ≡ q−1(i/∂ − m)ψ, we can obtain an expression in terms of Dirac bispinors by
(3) by ψγµ to form bispinors and applying the identity γµγ
ν = δµ
ν − iσµ
ν , such that
ψψAµ − iψσµ
νψAν = ψγµφ. (4)
The form of the charge conjugate Dirac equation is the same, but with the sign of the
charge in φc reversed. Note that we define the charge conjugate spinor as usual as [12]
ψc = CψT = iγ2γ0ψT. (5)
With this in mind, we can define a relationship between bispinors involving charge
conjugate spinors and regular bispinors
ψcΓψc = −ψC−1ΓTCψ (6)
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for any Γ in the Dirac algebra. In order to perform the inversion, we apply the charge
conjugation identities
C−1γTµC = −γµ (7a)
C−1σTµνC = −σµν (7b)
C−1(γµγν)
TC = γνγµ (7c)
to the appropriate bispinor current densities ψΓψ, to obtain the relationships between
the bispinor densities appearing in (4) and their charge conjugates, which written
explicitly are
ψcψc = −ψψ (8a)
ψcγµψ
c = ψγµψ (8b)
ψcσµνψ
c = ψσµνψ (8c)
ψcγµ/∂ψ
c = −ψ
←−
/∂ γµψ. (8d)
Note that the allocation of signs would be different if we were to treat the spinors ψ
as field operators ψ̂ instead of semi-classical wavefunctions, however the quantum field
aspects of the Dirac equation are beyond the scope of this paper. Now, subtracting the
charge conjugate of (4) from (4) itself, applying the identities (8a)-(8d) and rearranging,
we obtain the well-known inverted form of the U(1) covariant Dirac equation
Aµ =
1
2q
i(ψγµ/∂ψ − ψ
←−
/∂ γµψ)− 2mjµ
ψψ
(9)
where jµ ≡ ψγµψ, the probability current density. There is an alternative inverted form,
which involves multiplying (3) by ψγ5γµ, in which case the mass term vanishes
Aµ =
i
2q
ψγ5γµ/∂ψ + ψ
←−
/∂ γ5γµψ
ψγ5ψ
(10)
where γ5 ≡ iγ0γ1γ2γ3. By considering spinors that have zero real inner product with
γµψ, we can obtain the following consistency conditions [8]
∂µj
µ = 0 (11)
∂µk
µ = −2imψγ5ψ (12)
ψcγ5/∂ψ = ψ
c
←−
/∂ γ5ψ = 0, (13)
where kµ ≡ ψγ5γµψ, the axial (pseudo) current density and ψ
c ≡ ψTC. These
consistency conditions constitute the conservation of current and partial conservation
of axial current, as well as a complex consistency condition originally derived by Eliezer
[7].
3. Non-abelian SU(2) case
The SU(2) gauge covariant Dirac equation for a doublet spinor Ψ is
[i/∂ − (g/2)τ · /W −m]Ψ = 0 (14)
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where τa (a = 1, 2, 3) are the non-commutative generators of infinitesimal rotations in
doublet space and Waµ are the Yang-Mills fields, the SU(2) gauge fields analogous to
Aµ. Explicitly, τa are the Pauli matrices, which obey the commutation relations
[τa/2, τb/2] = iǫab
cτc/2 (15)
where ǫabc is the rank-3 Levi-Civita tensor, and is antisymmetric under exchange of any
two indices. Note that throughout this paper, we use the Einstein summation convention
for the Pauli indices, where a repeated index implies summation, with raising/lowering
used to highlight the fact. Now, to derive the charge conjugate of this equation, we
must follow the same process involved in charge conjugating the abelian Dirac equation.
The goal in the abelian case was to flip the sign of the charge relative to all the other
terms, and was achieved by complex conjugating the entire equation, then multiplying
it by an invertible matrix U , such that Uγ∗µU
−1 = −γµ and Uψ
∗ = ψc. We follow the
same process in the SU(2) case, but not with the presupposition that the sign of g will
necessarily be flipped. Complex conjugating and rearranging (14),
{[i∂ν + (g/2)τ
T ·W ν ]γ
ν∗ +m}Ψ∗ = 0. (16)
We have used the fact that τ is Hermitian (τ ∗a = τ
T
a ). Multiply (16) by I ⊗ U , with I
being the 2× 2 identity in doublet space, indicating that U commutes with τ and acts
only on the Dirac spinor degree of freedom
0 = {[i∂ν + (g/2)τ
T ·W ν ]Uγ
ν∗U−1 +m}UΨ∗
⇒ 0 = {[i∂ν + (g/2)τ
T ·W ν ]γ
ν −m}Ψc. (17)
To make the form of the gauge potential covariant, another step is required which is not
present in the abelian case, to convert the τT back to τ . This is done by multiplying
(17) by ǫ ≡ iτ2, such that we make use of the Pauli identity τa = −ǫτ
T
a ǫ
−1,
0 = {[i∂ν + (g/2)ǫτ
Tǫ−1 ·W ν ]γ
ν −m}ǫΨc
⇒ 0 = [i/∂ − (g/2)τ · /W −m]Ψic (18)
where we have defined ǫΨc ≡ Ψic as the isospin-charge conjugate (henceforth, IC) spinor.
Note that the sign of the coupling constant g has reverted back, so that (18) is of exactly
the same form as (14). Mimicking the abelian case (3), we rearrange (14) and (18) into
the more convenient forms
γντ ·W νΨ ≡ τ
bγνΨWbν = Φ (19)
γντ ·W νΨ
ic ≡ τ bγνΨicWbν = Φ
ic (20)
where Φ ≡ 2g−1(i/∂−m)Ψ, Φic ≡ 2g−1(i/∂−m)Ψic and we have replaced the triplet vector
dot-product notion with a sum over Pauli components b. Multiplying equation (19) by
Ψτaγµ, applying the Dirac identity that produced (4), as well as the Pauli identity
τaτ
bWbµ = (δa
b + iǫa
bcτc)Wbµ =Waµ + iǫa
bcτcWbµ (21)
we obtain the expression
ΨΨWaµ − iΨσµ
νΨWaν + iǫa
bcΨτcΨWbµ + ǫa
bcΨτcσµ
νΨWbν = ΨτaγµΦ (22)
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with the form of the IC equation being exactly the same. This is similar to (4), but
with “extra” terms contracted with the Levi-Civita symbol on the left-hand side. We
require a non-abelian analogue of the bispinor relationship (6), which is
Ψic(τi ⊗ Γ)Ψ
ic = −Ψ(ǫ−1τi
Tǫ)⊗ (C−1ΓTC)Ψ (23)
with Γ being an element of the Dirac algebra as before, and τi an element of the Pauli
algebra, where i = 0, 1, 2, 3 and i = 0 corresponds to the 2 × 2 identity. Explicit sign
relations for particular values of (τi⊗Γ) are not given here, although they can easily be
calculated following the same method as in (6). Following the same method as with the
abelian case, we subtract the IC of (22) from (22), apply the appropriate current sign
relationships from (23), then rearrange to get
ΨΨgWaµ + ǫa
bcΨτcσµ
νΨgWbν = i(Ψτaγµ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγµΨ)− 2mΨτaγµΨ. (24)
We will now define a suite of non-abelian currents, that will be used throughout the rest
of this paper:
Ji = ΨτiΨ (25a)
Jiµ = ΨτiγµΨ (25b)
Siµν = ΨτiσµνΨ (25c)
∗Siµν = Ψτiγ5σµνΨ (25d)
Kiµ = Ψτiγ5γµΨ (25e)
Ki = Ψτiγ5Ψ. (25f)
There are 64 current densities altogether, excluding ∗Siµν from the count, since
∗Siµν = (i/2)ǫµνσρSi
σρ. (26)
However, a consequence of the results presented in the next section is that the number
of linearly independent current densities is lower than 64, as the Siµν terms in any
expression can be eliminated entirely. Equation (24) can now be rewritten in the more
compact form (
J0δµ
νδa
b − ǫa
cbScµ
ν
)
gWbν = i(Ψτaγµ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγµΨ)− 2mJaµ. (27)
It is apparent that there is an additional matrix term on the left-hand side of (24) that is
not present in the abelian case, which prevents us from immediately finding an inverted
form for Waµ. Now, let us consider, as with the abelian case, an alternative formulation
of the above expression, by pre-multiplying (19) and (20) by Ψτaγ5γµ. Applying the
sign relationships via (23) and subtracting the IC equation from the non-IC equation
gives (
K0δµ
νδa
b − ǫa
cb∗Scµ
ν
)
gWbν = i(Ψτaγ5γµ/∂Ψ+Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγ5γµΨ), (28)
in which the mass term vanishes, as in the abelian case. We could go a step further and
add the two equations (27) and (28), then divide by the scalar terms to give[
δµ
νδa
b −
ǫa
cb(Scµ
ν + ∗Scµ
ν)
J0 +K0
]
Wbν
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=
1
g
i(Ψτaγµ/∂Ψ +Ψτaγ5γµ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγµΨ+Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγ5γµΨ)− 2mJaµ
J0 +K0
. (29)
The matrix on the left-hand side is of the form (I − N), which is invertible by way of
the Neumann series
(I −N)−1 =
∞∑
n=0
Nn = I +N +N2 + ... (30)
for N ∈ Cn×n, which has condition of convergence ρ(N) < 1, where ρ(N) is the
spectral radius of N [13]. In the following section, we will show that the terms in
the expansion of (I − N)−1 can be converted from contractions involving spin-current
tensors to contractions involving J,K Lorentz scalar and vector currents exclusively, by
deriving appropriate Fierz identities. Firstly, a brief comment on some of the various
other objects which the Dirac and IC Dirac equations, (19) and (20), can be multiplied by
to form bispinor-field coupling expressions. We could multiply either of these equations
on the left by objects of the form ΨτiΓ, where Γ is an irreducible element of the Dirac
basis (including the dual of the rank-2 tensor, γ5σµν), then either add or subtract the
resulting equations. For example, consider the case where Γ = I, i = 0, then we multiply
(19) and (20) by Ψ and Ψic respectively. Subtracting the IC equation from the non-IC
equation gives
(g/2)J bνWbν = (i/2)(Ψ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ Ψ)−mJ0, (31)
and adding them gives
Ψ
←−
/∂ Ψ = −Ψ/∂Ψ. (32)
We could choose to eliminate the bispinor with the left-acting derivative operator by
substituting the second equation into the first, resulting in the expression
(g/2)J bνWbν = iΨ/∂Ψ−mJ0. (33)
This equation describes the coupling of the Lorentz vector current Jaµ with the vector
potential field via contraction of both the Pauli and Lorentz indices, resulting in a sum
of Lorentz and Pauli scalar terms. Unlike the invertible cases discussed above, this
equation has no free indices and therefore can not be inverted via multiplication by an
appropriate matrix. Since these types of equations may provide valuable information in
future studies, all ΨτiΓ multiplication options are listed in appendix B.
4. Non-abelian Fierz identities
Consider the 8 × 8 matrix formed by the product ΨΨ. In the SU(2) doublet degree of
freedom, this is a 2 × 2 matrix, and in the Dirac spinor degree of freedom, it is 4 × 4
matrix. In the pure Dirac case, the product of two Dirac spinors can be expanded via
a Fierz expansion
ψψ =
16∑
R=1
aRΓR = (1/4)(ψψ)I + (1/4)(ψγµψ)γ
µ + (1/8)(ψσµνψ)σ
µν
− (1/4)(ψγ5γµψ)γ5γ
µ + (1/4)(ψγ5ψ)γ5. (34)
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There are 16 terms in the sum, and the coefficients aR are the Dirac bispinors ψΓRψ,
multiplied by a numerical constant, with ΓR being the Rth element of the sixteen-
component basis of the Dirac algebra. It is interesting to note that extensions of Fierz
expansions such as this have been described in arbitrary higher dimensions in [14]. Now,
in the pure 2× 2 case, the Fierz expansion for the matrix formed by the product of two
doublet spinors v is
vv† =
3∑
i=0
ciτi = (1/2)(v
†v)τ0 + (1/2)(v
†τav)τ
a (35)
with a = 1, 2, 3, to make four terms in the sum in total. As discussed before, τa are
the Pauli matrices, and τ0 is the 2 × 2 identity. Coefficients ci are pure SU(2) isospin
bispinors v†τiv. Now, the basis of the ΨΨ Fierz expansion is the tensor product of the
Dirac and Pauli bases
ΨΨ =
3∑
i=0
16∑
R=1
aRi(ΓR ⊗ τi) = (1/8)Ji(I ⊗ τ
i) + (1/8)Jiµ(γ
µ ⊗ τ i)
+(1/16)Siµν(σ
µν ⊗ τ i)− (1/8)Kiµ(γ5γ
µ ⊗ τ i) + (1/8)Ki(γ5 ⊗ τ
i) (36)
where the coefficients are the SU(2) bispinors as previously defined, and are derived
by pre-multiplying (36) by an element of (ΓR ⊗ τi), utilizing trace identities, and then
solving for the leftover aRi. Henceforth, we will exclude the tensor product symbol
explicitly, however its presence is implied in any product of Dirac and Pauli matrices.
The Fierz expansion can used to expand products of non-abelian currents in terms
of other currents in the Dirac-Pauli algebra, for example
Ja
µKb
ν = Ψτaγ
µ(ΨΨ)τbγ5γ
νΨ
= −(1/8)JiΨγ5γ
µγντaτ
iτbΨ+ (1/8)JiσΨγ5γ
µγσγντaτ
iτbΨ
−(1/16)SiσǫΨγ5γ
µσσǫγντaτ
iτbΨ
+(1/8)KiσΨγ
µγσγντaτ
iτbΨ+ (1/8)KiΨγ
µγντaτ
iτbΨ (37)
which, after a lengthy expansion, converting all of the Dirac and Pauli matrix products
to sums of irreducible terms gives
Ja
µKb
ν = (1/4)[iJa
∗Sb
µν + iJb
∗Sa
µν − iKaSb
µν − iKbSa
µν + Ja
µKb
ν
+Ja
νKb
µ + Jb
µKa
ν + Jb
νKa
µ − JaσKb
σηµν − JbσKa
σηµν
+δab(iJ0
∗S0
µν − iJc
∗Scµν − iK0S0
µν + iKcS
cµν + J0
µK0
ν
+J0
νK0
µ − Jc
µKcν − Jc
νKcµ − J0σK0
σηµν + JcσK
cσηµν)]
+(1/4)ǫab
c[−iJ0Kcη
µν + iK0Jcη
µν + JcσJ0λǫ
µνσλ +KcσK0λǫ
µνσλ
+(1/2)i(−S0
µ
σ
∗Sc
σν − S0
ν
σ
∗Sc
σµ + Sc
µ
σ
∗S0
σν + Sc
ν
σ
∗S0
σµ)]. (38)
In the set of Fierz identities for JK vector products, we call this the a− b case. There
are three other cases of vector current products: Ja
µK0
ν , J0
µKa
ν and J0
µK0
ν , which
we call the a− 0, 0 − a and 0 − 0 cases respectively. Due to their long-winded nature,
we leave the derivation and listing of these Fierz identities to appendix C. Now, if we
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wish to express the inverted form of the vector potential equation (29) independently of
the rank-2 spin current (skew) tensor Si
µν and its dual, we must obtain an identity to
describe Si
µν solely in terms of J , K scalar and vector current densities. Since Si
µν is
antisymmetric under exchange of its two Lorentz indices, we should form antisymmetric
terms from the two-vector product Ja
µKb
ν , then Fierz expand using (36) and solve for
S0
µν , Sa
µν , ∗S0
µν or ∗Sa
µν .
Let us define the suite of 16 abelian currents as follows
σ = ψψ (39a)
jµ = ψγµψ (39b)
sµν = ψσµνψ (39c)
∗sµν = ψγ5σµνψ (39d)
kµ = ψγ5γµψ (39e)
ω = ψγ5ψ (39f)
where the dual of the rank-2 skew tensor current may be calculated as in (26). If we
consider the Fierz identity for the abelian version of the rank-2 spin current tensor [11],
[15],
sµν =
[σǫµνρκ − iω(δµ
ρδν
κ − δµ
κδν
ρ)]jρkκ
σ2 − ω2
(40)
we can see that, in the non-abelian case, we should consider Fierz expansions of
antisymmetric current combinations with Lorentz structure of the form JµKν − JνKµ
and ǫµνρκJρKκ. Due to the presence of the extra internal Pauli index, we need to
take consideration of how this will vary the form of Si
µν compared with sµν . As
discussed in appendix D, the correct approach is to treat the derivation of S0
µν and Sa
µν
separately. For the i = 0 case, we calculate the Fierz identities for J0
µK0
ν − Ja
νKaµ,
and Ja
µKaν − J0
νK0
µ, then add to form
Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ = 2i(J0
∗S0
µν −K0S0
µν). (41)
The antisymmetric part is calculated by adding ǫµνρκJ0ρK0κ and ǫ
µνρκJaρK
a
κ to form
ǫµνρκJiρK
i
κ = 2(J0S0
µν −K0
∗S0
µν). (42)
Taking the combination
J0ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ − iK0(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)
= 2(J2
0
S0
µν − J0K0
∗S0
µν + J0K0
∗S0
µν −K2
0
S0
µν), (43)
the middle two terms on the right-hand side cancel, and we can rearrange to obtain the
expression
S0
µν = (1/2)(J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[J0ǫ
µν
ρκ − iK0(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)]Ji
ρKiκ. (44)
The abelian (40) and non-abelian (44) cases share a close similarity, with the main
differences being the factor of 1/2, and the sum over the internal Pauli index in the
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non-abelian case. Similarly, we can switch the terms that J0 and K0 multiply in (43) to
obtain an expression for the dual
∗S0
µν = (1/2)(J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[K0ǫ
µν
ρκ − iJ0(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)]Ji
ρKiκ. (45)
Note that we can check the validity of this dual identity by using the defining identity
(26) on either (44) or (45). Now taking a step further, the scalar currents inside the
square brackets can be eliminated by taking the sum or difference of (44) and (45)
S0
µν ± ∗S0
µν = (1/2)(J0 ∓K0)
−1[ǫµνρκ ∓ i(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)]Ji
ρKiκ. (46)
Now, in order to form an expression for Sa
µν , we again need to consider antisymmetric
combinations of JK vector current products, but in such a way as to have the Pauli
vector triplet index i = a = 1, 2, 3 present in first order only, combined with the Pauli
scalar singlet index i = 0. That is, we shall be dealing with the rank-1 JK Pauli vector
combinations, the 0− a and a− 0 cases, as opposed to the 0− 0 rank-0 or a− b rank-2
Pauli index cases. As discussed in appendix D, the appropriate Lorentz antisymmetric
combinations are
(Ja
µK0
ν + J0
µKa
ν)− (Ja
νK0
µ + J0
νKa
µ)
= iJ0
∗Sa
µν + iJa
∗S0
µν − iK0Sa
µν − iKaS0
µν (47)
as well as
ǫµνρκ(JaρK0κ + J0ρKaκ) = J0Sa
µν + JaS0
µν −K0
∗Sa
µν −Ka
∗S0
µν . (48)
Taking the combination
J0ǫ
µνρκ(JaρK0κ + J0ρKaκ)− iK0[(Ja
µK0
ν + J0
µKa
ν)− (Ja
νK0
µ + J0
νKa
µ)]
= (J2
0
−K2
0
)Sa
µν + (J0Ja −K0Ka)S0
µν + (K0Ja − J0Ka)
∗S0
µν (49)
we can see that after rearranging to solve for Sa
µν , we need to substitute the identities
(44) and (45) to eliminate the Pauli singlet (i = 0) skew tensor current densities. The
final expression is
Sa
µν = (J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[J0ǫ
µν
ρκ − iK0(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)](Ja
ρK0
κ + J0
ρKa
κ)
−
J2
0
+K2
0
2(J2
0
−K2
0
)2
[Jaǫ
µν
ρκ + iKa(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)]Ji
ρKiκ
+
J0K0
(J2
0
−K2
0
)2
[Kaǫ
µν
ρκ + iJa(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)]Ji
ρKiκ, (50)
which bears less resemblance to the abelain case (40) than the Pauli singlet case (44)
does. To calculate the dual, we follow exactly the same process, but switch the J0 and
K0 in (49), which after some rearrangement and substitution gives
∗Sa
µν = (J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[K0ǫ
µν
ρκ − iJ0(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)](Ja
ρK0
κ + J0
ρKa
κ)
+
J2
0
+K2
0
2(J2
0
−K2
0
)2
[Kaǫ
µν
ρκ + iJa(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)]Ji
ρKiκ
−
J0K0
(J2
0
−K2
0
)2
[Jaǫ
µν
ρκ + iKa(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)]Ji
ρKiκ. (51)
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Again, this can be confirmed by using (26). As in the i = 0 case, taking the sum
or difference of these two identities removes the current terms from inside the square
brackets. Following some straightforward algebraic manipulation, we obtain a somewhat
simpler form
Sa
µν ± ∗Sa
µν = (1/2)(J0 ∓K0)
−2[ǫµνρκ ∓ i(δρ
µδκ
ν − δρ
νδκ
µ)]
·[2(J0 ∓K0)(Ja
ρK0
κ + J0
ρKa
κ)− (Ja ∓Ka)Ji
ρKiκ]. (52)
The relative simplicity of (52) compared with (50) and (51) is the reason we chose to
pursue an invertible Dirac equation of the form (29) as opposed to (27) or (28) alone.
In particular, the extra simplicity will have a profound impact on the complexity of the
higher-power terms in the Neumann series form of the inverse matrix.
5. Conclusions
In this study, the inversion of the Dirac equation to solve for the vector potential has
been extended to the non-abelian case, the SU(2) gauge field specifically. An extension
of the charge conjugation operation was made in order to make the form of the gauge field
generators covariant, and the algebraic system tractable. In analogy to previous studies
performed on the abelian case, the non-abelian Dirac system was re-written in terms of
bispinor current densities, by way of multiplication by the terms Ψτaγµ and Ψτaγ5γµ.
Combining these equations, an invertible form was achieved, provided we made use of a
Neumann expansion to describe the form of the inverse matrix. In order to eliminate the
rank-2 skew tensor current densities from the Neumann expansion, we were motivated to
derive appropriate Fierz identities by considering antisymmetric combinations of JiµKjν
current density products. Expressions for S0µν ,
∗S0µν , Saµν and
∗Saµν were subsequently
derived, and the convenient linear combinations S0µν±
∗S0µν and Saµν±
∗Saµν were formed.
Some options for further work include deriving consistency conditions, analogous to
those presented at the end of section 2, for the SU(2) case, as well as describing
explicitly the conditions for the convergence of the inverse matrix Neumann series. A
broader study of the non-abelian Fierz identities is also in order, in particular obtaining
a complete minimal set, from which all other redundant Fierz identities can be derived.
The scope of the inversion may also be extended to SU(2) × U(1) and SU(3) gauge
fields. In the latter case, the lack of an extended analogue of the SU(2) isospin-charge
conjugate spinors Ψic suggests that the analysis of Fierz identities will have to confront
a yet more involved set of bispinor current densities, and the Dirac equation, a more
complicated inversion calculation.
Appendix A. Pauli and Dirac Identities
Here follows various Pauli and Dirac matrix identities that are used throughout this
paper.
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Appendix A.1. Pauli Identities
τaτb = δab + iǫabdτ
d (A.1)
τaτcτb = τaδbc + τbδac − τcδab − iǫabc (A.2)
Appendix A.2. Dirac Identities
γµγν = ηµν − iσµν (A.3)
γµγνγλ = ηµνγλ + ηνλγµ − ηµλγν − iǫµνλσγ5γσ (A.4)
γµγνγσγǫ = ηµνησǫ + ηνσηµǫ − ηµσηνǫ − iηµνσσǫ − iηνσσµǫ
+iηµσσνǫ + iηµǫσσν + iηνǫσµσ + iησǫσνµ − iǫµνσǫγ5 (A.5)
γǫσµν = iηǫµγν − iηǫνγµ + ǫµνǫσγ5γσ (A.6)
σµνγǫ = iηνǫγµ − iηµǫγν + ǫµνǫσγ5γσ (A.7)
γµσσǫγν = iηǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5 + iǫ
σǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ (A.8)
− ǫλρσǫǫλ
µντ = ηρµησνηǫτ − ηρµηǫνηστ + ηρνηστηǫµ − ηρνηǫτησµ + ηρτησµηǫν
−ηρτηǫµησν (A.9)
Appendix B. Current-Field Coupling Identities
Here we list the system of expressions that result when we multiply the SU(2) gauge
covariant Dirac equation and its isospin-charge conjugate equation (IC equation),
τ bγνWbνΨ = (2/g)(i/∂ −m)Ψ (B.1)
τ bγνWbνΨ
ic = (2/g)(i/∂ −m)Ψic, (B.2)
from the left by a matrix of the general form ΨτiΓ. For each of these matrices, we
will obtain three equations, the order of the list being: (a) subtract IC from non-IC
equation, (b) add IC from non-IC equation, and (c) the result obtained by combining
(a) and (b) to eliminate the bispinor with left-acting derivate operator,
←−
/∂ . Note that
the equation we use for substitution will we written in terms of the aforementioned
←−
/∂
bispinor.
Multiply by Ψ:
(g/2)J bνWbν = (i/2)(Ψ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ Ψ)−mJ0 (B.3)
Ψ
←−
/∂ Ψ = −Ψ/∂Ψ (B.4)
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(g/2)J bνWbν = iΨ/∂Ψ−mJ0 (B.5)
Multiply by Ψτa:
Ψ
←−
/∂ τaΨ = gǫa
bcJc
νWbν −Ψτa/∂Ψ (B.6)
(g/2)J0
νWaν = (i/2)(Ψτa/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ τaΨ)−mJa (B.7)
(g/2)(J0
νδa
b + iJc
νǫa
bc)Wbν = iΨτa/∂Ψ−mJa (B.8)
Multiply by Ψγ5:
Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5Ψ = Ψγ5/∂Ψ+ 2imK0 (B.9)
(g/2)KbνWbν = (i/2)(Ψγ5/∂Ψ+Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5Ψ) (B.10)
(g/2)KbνWbν = iΨγ5/∂Ψ−mK0 (B.11)
Multiply by Ψτaγ5:
Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5τaΨ = −giK0
νWaν −Ψγ5τa/∂Ψ (B.12)
i(g/2)ǫa
bcKc
νWbν = (i/2)(Ψγ5τa/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5τaΨ)−mKa (B.13)
(g/2)(K0
νδa
b + iKc
νǫa
bc)Wbν = iΨγ5τa/∂Ψ−mKa (B.14)
Multiply by Ψγµ:
Ψ
←−
/∂ γµΨ = −Ψγµ/∂Ψ− gS
b
µ
νWbν (B.15)
(g/2)J bWbµ = (i/2)(Ψγµ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ γµΨ)−mJ0µ (B.16)
(g/2)(J bδµ
ν − iSbµ
ν)Wbν = iΨγµ/∂Ψ−mJ0µ (B.17)
Multiply by Ψτaγµ:
(g/2)(J0δµ
νδa
b + Scµ
νǫa
bc)Wbν = (i/2)(Ψτaγµ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγµΨ)−mJaµ (B.18)
Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγµΨ = g(Jcδµ
νǫa
bc − S0µ
νδa
b)Wbµ −Ψτaγµ/∂Ψ (B.19)
(g/2)(J0δµ
νδa
b + iJcδµ
νǫa
bc − iS0µ
νδa
b + Scµ
νǫa
bc)Wbν = iΨτaγµ/∂Ψ−mJaµ (B.20)
Multiply by Ψγ5γµ:
(g/2)i∗Sbµ
νWbν = (i/2)(Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5γµΨ−Ψγ5γµ/∂Ψ) +mK0µ (B.21)
Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5γµΨ = −giK
bWbµ −Ψγ5γµ/∂Ψ (B.22)
(g/2)(Kbδµ
ν − i∗Sbµ
ν)Wbν = iΨγ5γµ/∂Ψ−mK0µ (B.23)
Multiply by Ψτaγ5γµ:
Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγ5γµΨ = −ig(K0δa
bδµ
ν + ∗Scµ
νǫa
bc)Wbν −Ψτaγ5γµ/∂Ψ (B.24)
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i(g/2)(Kcδµ
νǫa
bc − ∗S0µ
νδa
b)Wbν = (i/2)(Ψτaγ5γµ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ τaγ5γµΨ)−mKaµ (B.25)
(g/2)(K0δµ
νδa
b + iKcδµ
νǫa
bc − i∗S0µ
νδa
b + ∗Scµ
νǫa
bc)Wbν = iΨτaγ5γµ/∂Ψ−mKaµ (B.26)
Multiply by Ψσρǫ:
Ψ
←−
/∂ σρǫΨ = Ψσρǫ /∂Ψ− (δǫ
νδρ
σ − δρ
νδǫ
σ)gJ bσWbν (B.27)
(g/2)ǫρǫ
νσKbσWbν = (i/2)(Ψσρǫ/∂Ψ+Ψ
←−
/∂ σρǫΨ)−mS0ρǫ (B.28)
(g/2)[ǫρǫ
νσKbσ + i(δǫ
νδρ
σ − δρ
νδǫ
σ)J bσ]Wbν = iΨσρǫ/∂Ψ−mS0ρǫ (B.29)
Multiply by Ψτaσρǫ:
(g/2)[ǫρǫ
νσK0σδa
b + i(δρ
σδǫ
ν − δǫ
σδρ
ν)iǫa
bcJcσ]Wbν
= (i/2)(Ψσρǫτa/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ σρǫτaΨ)−mSaρǫ (B.30)
Ψ
←−
/∂ σρǫτaΨ = g[(δρ
σδǫ
ν − δǫ
σδρ
ν)J0σδa
b + ǫρǫ
νσǫa
bcKcσ]Wbν −Ψσρǫτa/∂Ψ (B.31)
(g/2)[ǫρǫ
νσ(K0σδa
b + iKcσǫa
bc) + i(δρ
σδǫ
ν − δǫ
σδρ
ν)(J0σδa
b + iJcσǫa
bc)]Wbν
= iΨσρǫτa/∂Ψ−mSaρǫ (B.32)
Multiply by Ψγ5σρǫ:
Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5σρǫΨ = −Ψγ5σρǫ/∂Ψ− iǫρǫ
νσgJ bσWbν (B.33)
(g/2)i(δǫ
νδρ
σ − δρ
νδǫ
σ)KbσWbν = (i/2)(Ψγ5σρǫ/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5σρǫΨ)−m
∗S0ρǫ (B.34)
(g/2)[ǫρǫ
νσJ bσ + i(δǫ
νδρ
σ − δρ
νδǫ
σ)Kbσ]Wbν = iΨγ5σρǫ/∂Ψ−m
∗S0ρǫ (B.35)
Multiply by Ψτaγ5σρǫ:
(g/2)[i(δρ
σδǫ
ν − δǫ
σδρ
ν)K0σδa
b + iǫρǫ
νσǫa
bcJcσ]Wbν
= (i/2)(Ψγ5σρǫτa/∂Ψ−Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5σρǫτaΨ)−m
∗Saρǫ (B.36)
Ψ
←−
/∂ γ5σρǫτaΨ = g[(δρ
σδǫ
ν − δǫ
σδρ
ν)iǫa
bcKcσ − iǫρǫ
νσJ0σδa
b]Wbν −Ψγ5σρǫτa/∂Ψ (B.37)
(g/2)[ǫρǫ
νσ(J0σδa
b + iJcσǫa
bc) + i(δρ
σδǫ
ν − δǫ
σδρ
ν)(K0σδa
b + iKcσǫa
bc)]Wbν
= iΨγ5σρǫτa/∂Ψ−m
∗Saρǫ (B.38)
Appendix C. Fierz Identities for J-K Lorentz Vector Current Products
Here follow the general Fierz identities for Lorentz vector currents Ji
µ, multiplied by
the dual Kj
ν . There are four different types of Pauli term arrangements: a − b, 0 − a,
a− 0 and 0− 0 which indicate the i = 0, 1, 2, 3 index in τi for the left and right terms in
the product Ji
µKj
ν . We treat the i = 0 and i = a = b = 1, 2, 3 Pauli indices separately
due to their slightly different algebraic properties. For each case, we write out the full
Fierz expansion in spinor form, then expand Pauli and Dirac matrix products in terms
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of irreducible elements of the Pauli and Dirac algebra using identities from appendix
A. The final Fierz identities are written in the non-abelian current notation defined in
Section 3.
a− b case:
Ja
µKb
ν = Ψτaγ
µ(ΨΨ)τbγ5γ
νΨ
= −(1/8)JiΨγ5γ
µγντaτ
iτbΨ+ (1/8)JiσΨγ5γ
µγσγντaτ
iτbΨ
−(1/16)SiσǫΨγ5γ
µσσǫγντaτ
iτbΨ
+(1/8)KiσΨγ
µγσγντaτ
iτbΨ+ (1/8)KiΨγ
µγντaτ
iτbΨ
= −(1/8)J0Ψγ5[η
µν − iσµν ][δab + iǫab
dτd]Ψ
−(1/8)JcΨγ5[η
µν − iσµν ][τaδb
c + τbδa
c − τ cδab − iǫab
c]Ψ
+(1/8)J0σΨγ5[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ][δab + iǫab
dτd]Ψ
+(1/8)JcσΨγ5[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ][τaδb
c + τbδa
c
−τ cδab − iǫab
c]Ψ
−(1/16)S0σǫΨγ5[iη
ǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5
+iǫσǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ][δab + iǫab
dτd]Ψ
−(1/16)ScσǫΨγ5[iη
ǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5
+iǫσǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ][τaδb
c + τbδa
c − τ cδab − iǫab
c]Ψ
+(1/8)K0σΨ[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ][δab + iǫab
dτd]Ψ
+(1/8)KcσΨ[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ][τaδb
c + τbδa
c
−τ cδab − iǫab
c]Ψ
+(1/8)K0Ψ[η
µν − iσµν ][δab + iǫab
dτd]Ψ
+(1/8)KcΨ[η
µν − iσµν ][τaδb
c + τbδa
c − τ cδab − iǫab
c]Ψ
Ja
µKb
ν = (1/4)[iJa
∗Sb
µν + iJb
∗Sa
µν − iKaSb
µν − iKbSa
µν + Ja
µKb
ν
+Ja
νKb
µ + Jb
µKa
ν + Jb
νKa
µ − JaσKb
σηµν − JbσKa
σηµν
+δab(iJ0
∗S0
µν − iJc
∗Scµν − iK0S0
µν + iKcS
cµν + J0
µK0
ν
+J0
νK0
µ − Jc
µKcν − Jc
νKcµ − J0σK0
σηµν + JcσK
cσηµν)]
+(1/4)ǫab
c[−iJ0Kcη
µν + iK0Jcη
µν + JcσJ0λǫ
µνσλ +KcσK0λǫ
µνσλ
+(1/2)i(−S0
µ
σ
∗Sc
σν − S0
ν
σ
∗Sc
σµ + Sc
µ
σ
∗S0
σν + Sc
ν
σ
∗S0
σµ)]. (C.1)
a− 0 case:
Ja
µK0
ν = Ψτaγ
µ(ΨΨ)γ5γ
νΨ
= −(1/8)JiΨγ5γ
µγντaτ
iΨ+ (1/8)JiσΨγ5γ
µγσγντaτ
iΨ
−(1/16)SiσǫΨγ5γ
µσσǫγντaτ
iΨ
+(1/8)KiσΨγ
µγσγντaτ
iΨ+ (1/8)KiΨγ
µγντaτ
iΨ
= −(1/8)J0Ψγ5[η
µν − iσµν ]τaΨ− (1/8)JcΨγ5[η
µν − iσµν ][δa
c + iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
+(1/8)J0σΨγ5[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ]τaΨ
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+(1/8)JcσΨγ5[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ][δa
c + iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
−(1/16)S0σǫΨγ5[iη
ǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5
+iǫσǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ]τaΨ
−(1/16)ScσǫΨγ5[iη
ǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5
+iǫσǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ][δa
c + iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
+(1/8)K0σΨ[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ]τaΨ
+(1/8)KcσΨ[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ][δa
c + iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
+(1/8)K0Ψ[η
µν − iσµν ]τaΨ
+(1/8)KcΨ[η
µν − iσµν ][δa
c + iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
Ja
µK0
ν = (1/4)[iJ0
∗Sa
µν + iJa
∗S0
µν − iK0Sa
µν − iKaS0
µν + J0
µKa
ν
+J0
νKa
µ + Ja
µK0
ν + Ja
νK0
µ − J0σKa
σηµν − JaσK0
σηµν ]
−(1/4)ǫa
cd[iJcKdη
µν + (1/2)JcσJdλǫ
µνσλ + (1/2)KcσKdλǫ
µνσλ
−(1/2)i(Sd
µ
σ
∗Sc
σν + Sd
ν
σ
∗Sc
σµ)] (C.2)
0− a case:
J0
µKa
ν = Ψγµ(ΨΨ)τaγ5γ
νΨ
= −(1/8)JiΨγ5γ
µγντ iτaΨ+ (1/8)JiσΨγ5γ
µγσγντ iτaΨ
−(1/16)SiσǫΨγ5γ
µσσǫγντ iτaΨ
+(1/8)KiσΨγ
µγσγντ iτaΨ+ (1/8)KiΨγ
µγντ iτaΨ
= −(1/8)J0Ψγ5[η
µν − iσµν ]τaΨ− (1/8)JcΨγ5[η
µν − iσµν ][δa
c − iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
+(1/8)J0σΨγ5[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ]τaΨ
+(1/8)JcσΨγ5[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ][δa
c − iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
−(1/16)S0σǫΨγ5[iη
ǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5
+iǫσǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ]τaΨ
−(1/16)ScσǫΨγ5[iη
ǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5
+iǫσǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ][δa
c − iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
+(1/8)K0σΨ[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ]τaΨ
+(1/8)KcσΨ[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ][δa
c − iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
+(1/8)K0Ψ[η
µν − iσµν ]τaΨ
+(1/8)KcΨ[η
µν − iσµν ][δa
c − iǫa
cdτd]Ψ
J0
µKa
ν = (1/4)[iJ0
∗Sa
µν + iJa
∗S0
µν − iK0Sa
µν − iKaS0
µν + J0
µKa
ν
+J0
νKa
µ + Ja
µK0
ν + Ja
νK0
µ − J0σKa
σηµν − JaσK0
σηµν ]
+(1/4)ǫa
cd[iJcKdη
µν + (1/2)JcσJdλǫ
µνσλ + (1/2)KcσKdλǫ
µνσλ
−(1/2)i(Sd
µ
σ
∗Sc
σν + Sd
ν
σ
∗Sc
σµ)] (C.3)
0− 0 case:
J0
µK0
ν = Ψγµ(ΨΨ)γ5γ
νΨ
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= −(1/8)JiΨγ5γ
µγντ iΨ+ (1/8)JiσΨγ5γ
µγσγντ iΨ
−(1/16)SiσǫΨγ5γ
µσσǫγντ iΨ
+(1/8)KiσΨγ
µγσγντ iΨ+ (1/8)KiΨγ
µγντ iΨ
= −(1/8)J0Ψγ5[η
µν − iσµν ]Ψ− (1/8)JcΨγ5[η
µν − iσµν ]τ cΨ
+(1/8)J0σΨγ5[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ]Ψ
+(1/8)JcσΨγ5[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ]τ
cΨ
−(1/16)S0σǫΨγ5[iη
ǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5
+iǫσǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ]Ψ
−(1/16)ScσǫΨγ5[iη
ǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5
+iǫσǫνλγ5σ
µ
λ]τ
cΨ
+(1/8)K0σΨ[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ]Ψ
+(1/8)KcσΨ[η
µσγν + ησνγµ − ηµνγσ − iǫµσνλγ5γλ]τ
cΨ
+(1/8)K0Ψ[η
µν − iσµν ]Ψ + (1/8)KcΨ[η
µν − iσµν ]τ cΨ
J0
µK0
ν = (1/4)[iJ0
∗S0
µν + iJc
∗Scµν − iK0S0
µν − iKcS
cµν + J0
µK0
ν + J0
νK0
µ
+Jc
µKcν + Jc
νKcµ − J0σK0
σηµν − JcσK
cσηµν ] (C.4)
Appendix D. Fierz Identities for Rank-2 Skew Tensor Currents
This appendix contains a more detailed version of the derivation of the Fierz identities
for S0
µν , ∗S0
µν , Sa
µν and ∗Sa
µν . Let us first derive expressions for S0
µν and ∗S0
µν , using
the Fierz identities for JK vector current products derived in appendix C. Consider the
following expression, obtained from the Fierz identity (C.4) and subtracting the Pauli
trace of (C.1):
J0
µK0
ν − Ja
νKaµ = iJ0
∗S0
µν − iK0S0
µν − (1/2)J0
µK0
ν − (1/2)J0
νK0
µ + (1/2)Ja
µKaν
+(1/2)Ja
νKaµ + (1/2)J0σK0
σηµν − (1/2)JaσK
aσηµν . (D.1)
Note that we have used the Fierz forms that have no stand-alone Pauli vector triplet
indices a = 1, 2, 3. Similarly, using the same Fierz identities we can also form
Ja
µKaν − J0
νK0
µ = iJ0
∗S0
µν − iK0S0
µν + (1/2)J0
µK0
ν + (1/2)J0
νK0
µ − (1/2)Ja
µKaν
−(1/2)Ja
νKaµ − (1/2)J0σK0
σηµν + (1/2)JaσK
aσηµν . (D.2)
Adding these two equations, we get
Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ = 2i(J0
∗S0
µν −K0S0
µν) (D.3)
which is antisymmetric in µ, ν. Another Fierz expression which is antisymmetric in µ, ν,
is
ǫµνρκJ0ρK0κ = (1/4)ǫ
µνρκ[iJ0
∗S0ρκ + iJa
∗Saρκ − iK0S0ρκ − iKaS
a
ρκ + J0ρK0κ + J0κK0ρ
+JaρK
a
κ + JaκK
a
ρ − J0σK0
σηρκ − JaσK
aσηρκ]
= −(1/8)(ǫµνρκǫρκδτ )J0S0
δτ − (1/8)(ǫµνρκǫρκδτ )JaS
aδτ − (1/2)K0
∗S0
µν
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−(1/2)Ka
∗Saµν
= (1/2)J0S0
µν + (1/2)JaS
aµν − (1/2)K0
∗S0
µν − (1/2)Ka
∗Saµν (D.4)
where we have first canceled out all of the terms from (C.4) symmetric in µ, ν, then
applied the Levi-Civita double contraction identity
ǫµνρσǫµνρ′σ′ = 2(δ
ρ
σ′δ
σ
ρ′ − δ
ρ
ρ′δ
σ
σ′) (D.5)
in addition to the definition (26) to convert the S terms to ∗S, and vice-versa. The
other term we can contract with the Levi-Civita tensor, with no stand-alone Pauli
vector triplet indices is the trace over the Pauli index a. So after (again) canceling all
symmetric terms from (C.1) and applying the Levi-Civita contraction identity, we get
ǫµνρκJaρK
a
κ = (3/2)J0S0
µν − (1/2)JaS
aµν − (3/2)K0
∗S0
µν + (1/2)Ka
∗Saµν (D.6)
Taking the sum of (D.4) and (D.6), we obtain
ǫµνρκJiρK
i
κ = 2(J0S0
µν −K0
∗S0
µν). (D.7)
Now take the combination of (D.3) and (D.7)
J0ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ − iK0(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)
= 2(J2
0
S0
µν − J0K0
∗S0
µν + J0K0
∗S0
µν −K2
0
S0
µν). (D.8)
Canceling the middle two terms on the right-hand side and rearranging, we end up with
one of our identities
S0
µν = (1/2)(J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[J0ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ − iK0(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.9)
By comparison, the abelian version of the identity is [11], [15],
sµν = (σ2 − ω2)−1[σǫµνρκjρkκ − iω(j
µkν − jνkµ)], (D.10)
where we have used an alternate definition for the pseudoscalar, ω ≡ ψγ5ψ, as opposed
to the often used ψiγ5ψ. Now to calculate the dual, take an alternate combination of
(D.3) and (D.7)
K0ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ − iJ0(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)
= 2(J0K0S0
µν −K2
0
∗S0
µν + J2
0
∗S0
µν − J0K0S0
µν) (D.11)
which immediately leads to
∗S0
µν = (1/2)(J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[K0ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ − iJ0(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.12)
Let us now derive an expression for Sa
µν . We start by forming an expression from the
JK Lorentz vector current product Fierz identities, with a single Pauli vector triplet
index, (C.2) and (C.3),
Ja
µK0
ν + J0
µKa
ν = (1/2)[iJ0
∗Sa
µν + iJa
∗S0
µν − iK0Sa
µν − iKaS0
µν + J0
µKa
ν
+J0
νKa
µ + Ja
µK0
ν + Ja
νK0
µ − J0σKa
σηµν − JaσK0
σηµν ], (D.13)
which eliminates the Pauli Levi-Civita contracted terms that are in the separate a − 0
and 0 − a cases, as they are identical and of opposite sign in each. Subtracting (D.13)
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from itself, but with the µ, ν terms flipped, will cancel all of the terms symmetric in
µ, ν:
(Ja
µK0
ν + J0
µKa
ν)− (Ja
νK0
µ + J0
νKa
µ)
= iJ0
∗Sa
µν + iJa
∗S0
µν − iK0Sa
µν − iKaS0
µν . (D.14)
Another way to get rid of the terms symmetric in µ, ν is to contract (D.13) with ǫµνρκ:
ǫµνρκ(JaρK0κ + J0ρKaκ) = (1/2)ǫ
µνρκ[iJ0
∗Saρκ + iJa
∗S0ρκ − iK0Saρκ − iKaS0ρκ]
= −(1/4)(ǫµνρκǫρκδτ )J0Sa
δτ − (1/4)(ǫµνρκǫρκδτ )JaS0
δτ −K0
∗Sa
µν
−Ka
∗S0
µν
= −(1/2)(δµτδ
ν
δ − δ
µ
δδ
ν
τ )J0Sa
δτ − (1/2)(δµτδ
ν
δ − δ
µ
δδ
ν
τ )JaS0
δτ
−K0
∗Sa
µν −Ka
∗S0
µν , (D.15)
where we have used the Levi-Civita tensor double contraction (D.5). Simplifying gives
ǫµνρκ(JaρK0κ + J0ρKaκ) = J0Sa
µν + JaS0
µν −K0
∗Sa
µν −Ka
∗S0
µν . (D.16)
Now take the combination of (D.14) and (D.16):
J0ǫ
µνρκ(JaρK0κ + J0ρKaκ)− iK0[(Ja
µK0
ν + J0
µKa
ν)− (Ja
νK0
µ + J0
νKa
µ)]
= J2
0
Sa
µν + J0JaS0
µν − J0K0
∗Sa
µν − J0Ka
∗S0
µν +K0J0
∗Sa
µν +K0Ja
∗S0
µν
−K2
0
Sa
µν −K0KaS0
µν
= (J2
0
−K2
0
)Sa
µν + (J0Ja −K0Ka)S0
µν + (K0Ja − J0Ka)
∗S0
µν . (D.17)
Let us rewrite the second and third terms on the right-hand side, by substituting the
S0
µν and ∗S0
µν identities, (D.9) and (D.12):
(J0Ja −K0Ka)S0
µν = (1/2)(J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[(J2
0
Ja − J0K0Ka)ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ
+i(K2
0
Ka − J0K0Ja)(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.18)
Likewise, for the dual we have:
(K0Ja − J0Ka)
∗S0
µν = (1/2)(J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[(K2
0
Ja − J0K0Ka)ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ
+i(J2
0
Ka − J0K0Ja)(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.19)
Summing these two equations together gives
(J0Ja −K0Ka)S0
µν + (K0Ja − J0Ka)
∗S0
µν
=
J2
0
+K2
0
2(J2
0
−K2
0
)
[Jaǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ + iKa(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]
−
J0K0
J2
0
−K2
0
[Kaǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ + iJa(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.20)
Substituting this into (D.17) and rearranging, we finally get
Sa
µν = (J2
0
−K2
0
)−1{J0ǫ
µνρκ(JaρK0κ + J0ρKaκ)
−iK0[(Ja
µK0
ν + J0
µKa
ν)− (Ja
νK0
µ + J0
νKa
µ)]}
−
J2
0
+K2
0
2(J2
0
−K2
0
)2
[Jaǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ + iKa(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]
+
J0K0
(J2
0
−K2
0
)2
[Kaǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ + iJa(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.21)
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Now let us derive the dual, ∗Sa
µν by considering the alternate combination:
K0ǫ
µνρκ(JaρK0κ + J0ρKaκ)− iJ0[(Ja
µK0
ν + J0
µKa
ν)− (Ja
νK0
µ + J0
νKa
µ)]
= J0K0Sa
µν +K0JaS0
µν −K2
0
∗Sa
µν −K0Ka
∗S0
µν + J2
0
∗Sa
µν + J0Ja
∗S0
µν
−J0K0Sa
µν − J0KaS0
µν
= (J2
0
−K2
0
)∗Sa
µν + (K0Ja − J0Ka)S0
µν + (J0Ja −K0Ka)
∗S0
µν . (D.22)
Again, we rewrite the second and third terms, by substituting identities (D.9) and
(D.12):
(K0Ja − J0Ka)S0
µν = (1/2)(J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[(J0K0Ja − J
2
0
Ka)ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ
+i(J0K0Ka −K
2
0
Ja)(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.23)
The dual term is
(J0Ja −K0Ka)
∗S0
µν = (1/2)(J2
0
−K2
0
)−1[(J0K0Ja −K
2
0
Ka)ǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ
+i(J0K0Ka − J
2
0
Ja)(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.24)
Summing the two:
(K0Ja − J0Ka)S0
µν + (J0Ja −K0Ka)
∗S0
µν
=
J0K0
J2
0
−K2
0
[Jaǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ + iKa(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]
−
(J2
0
+K2
0
)
2(J2
0
−K2
0
)
[Kaǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ + iJa(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.25)
Finally, after substituting this into (D.22) and rearranging, we get:
∗Sa
µν = (J2
0
−K2
0
)−1{K0ǫ
µνρκ(JaρK0κ + J0ρKaκ)
−iJ0[(Ja
µK0
ν + J0
µKa
ν)− (Ja
νK0
µ + J0
νKa
µ)]}
+
J2
0
+K2
0
2(J2
0
−K2
0
)2
[Kaǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ + iJa(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]
−
J0K0
(J2
0
−K2
0
)2
[Jaǫ
µνρκJiρK
i
κ + iKa(Ji
µKiν − Ji
νKiµ)]. (D.26)
Comparing this identity with the identity for Sa
µν , (D.21), we can make the observations
that the first terms are the same in each, but with the J0 and K0 terms interchanged
(similarly to the S0
µν and ∗S0
µν comparison). Likewise, the second and third terms of
both identities are the same, but with the Ja and Ka terms interchanged, along with the
signs, which are flipped with respect to each other.
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